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ADITI PHADNIS
NewDelhi, 26 July

BS Yediyurappa stepped
down as chief minister
of Karnataka on

Monday, along with his entire
councilofministers,buttill late
in the evening there was no
word on who his successor
wouldbe.

Usually, when a chief min-
ister changes, his council of
ministers stays in place. That
thepartyhighcommandasked
all ministers to step down as
well indicated the Bharatiya
Janata Party (BJP) wanted no
collateral damage from Yediy-
urappa’s ‘resignation’, and
wanted to give his successor a
chance tocreatehisownteam.

Although the 78-year-old
Yediyurappa,whowas in tears
whileresigning,wasinnoposi-
tion to dictate terms, his sup-
porters said all he wanted was
honour and dignity as he
stepped down. In political
terms,hewasconveying to the
party that he did not want the
party toappointashis replace-
ment, colleagues who had
derided and diminished him
and had played a part in oust-
inghim.

This includes supporters of
BL Santhosh, organising gen-
eral secretary whom
Yediyurappa considers the

main man behind his ouster.
Santhosh had a network of

BJP loyalists, including KS
Eshwarappa, from the Kuruba
(shepherd) caste who went to
great lengths to mobilize his
caste, offering it as a social
coalition to fight the might of
both Lingayats (Yediyurappa)
and Vokkaligas (HD Deve
Gowda). Sadananda Gowda, a
Vokkaliga and Jagadish
Shettar, a fellow Lingayat, had
many complaints against Yed-
iyurappa, which they voiced
both to Santhosh and others.

However, it was Yediyu-
rappa who engineered the
defeat of the JD(S)-Congress
government formed after the

2018 assembly elections. The
BJP had 105 MLAs; the
Congress 78; the Janata Dal
Secular 37. BJP tried to form a
government, failed and
Congress and JDS cobbled
togetheraprecariousmajority.
Yediyurappamanagedtobring
thegovernmentdownbyengi-
neeringdefections. Itwasmin-
isterialberths to the ‘defectors’
that caused a lot of the heart-
burn in the BJP and gave rise
to dissent. Fifteen rebels
caused theHDKumaraswamy
government to fall: 13 fromthe
Congress and three from the
JDS. It was Yediyurappa who
handled them. Since he
became chief minister in this

term, Yediyurappa had man-
aged to win several elections
for the BJP, including from
someconstituencieswherethe
BJPhas neverwonbefore, like
in the Hassan-Mandya region
of Karnataka. However,
although he has been CM four
times, he has never managed
to complete a full term.

It is not as if he was not
expectingtobegivenmarching
orders. To soften theblow, one
of his associates, Shobha
Karandlaje, wasmade aUnion
minister in the last shuffle
undertakenbythePM.But it is
clear that Karnataka will need
sensitive handling by the BJP
because Yediyurappa’s capac-
ity for disruption has been
proved in thepast.

As a Lingayat with a pan-
Karnataka appeal, the party
will have to factor in the caste
feelings that Yediyurappa
evokes. Veterans recall how
Rajiv Gandhi sacked, via a
letterdictatedat theBangalore
airport,Lingayatchiefminister
VeerendraPatilwhowas fight-
ingfor lifeafterastroke:amove
that cost the Congress in the
state. Keeping this in mind, it
is highly unlikely that the BJP
will appoint a non-Lingayat as
successor.Theoutgoing leader
himself has refused to make
any suggestions about who
should succeedhim.

Yediyurappa quits on day
of govt’s 2nd anniversary

WestBengal setsuppanel to
probePegasussnoopingrow

B S Yediyurappa breaks downduring a programme
commemorating two years of the BJP government PHOTO: PTI
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West Bengal Chief Minister
Mamata Banerjee on Monday
said her government has
formedatwo-member inquiry
commission to look into alle-
gations of snooping on politi-
cians, officials and journalists
using Israeli spyware Pegasus.

The decision to form a
panel,withretired judgesas its
members, was taken at a spe-
cialcabinetmeetingchairedby
the chief minister during the
day.

"We thought the Centre
would form an inquiry com-
mission or a court-monitored
probewouldbeorderedtolook
into this phone-hacking inci-
dent. But the Centre is sitting

idle... So we decided to form a
'commissionof inquiry' to look
into the matter,” she said at a
press conferencehere.

Former hief justice of
CalcuttaHighCourtJyotirmay
Bhattacharyaandex-Supreme
Court judge Madan Bhimrao
Lokur are the twomembers of
the government-constituted
commission."Namesofpeople
fromWestBengalhavefigured
on the Pegasus target list. The
Centre is trying to snoop on
everyone.Thecommissionwill
find out details about this ille-
gal hacking," theCMadded.

Tatagroup...
IncludingTCS, thegrouphada
combinedRoCEof11.2percent,
up from 10 per cent a year ago.

Balancesheetdeleveraging
Onthebrighter side, thegroup
showed the first signs of bal-
ancesheetdeleveragingaftera
decadeof debt expansion. The
group’s combined borrowing
was down 4 per cent year-on-
year in FY21, the first such
declinesinceFY10.Thedecline
was led by Tata Steel, which
used the upturn in the steel
cycle to repay nearly ~28,000
crore worth of debt last finan-
cial year. Tata Steel reported a
sharp jump in revenues and
profits in FY21, thanks to a
globalrally insteelprices inthe
secondhalfofFY21.Asaresult,
the group companies’ com-

bined gross debt declined to
~3.35 trillion at the endof FY21
from~3.49trillionayearearlier.
Thegroup’sgrossdebttoequity
improvedto1.18XinFY21 from
1.27X a year earlier, while the
net debt to equity ratio
improved to 0.91X from 1.05X
a year ago. Nearly 90 per cent
of the group's gross debt is
accounted for by Tata Motors,
Tata Steel, Tata Power, TTML,
and IndianHotels.

Automotiveandtelecom
postbiglosses
Tata Motors, Indian Hotels,
andthe listedtelecomventure,
Tata Teleservices
(Maharashtra), however,
remain the weak spots for the
group.Big losses at these three
companies undid the gains
posted by firms such as Tata
Steel, Tata Consumer, Voltas,
and Tata Elxsi. Tata Motors
reported a net loss of ~13,452
crore in FY21 due to the asset

write-down at its British sub-
sidiaryJaguarLandRover.This
was the third net loss for the
auto major in as many years.
Continuing losses at Tata
Motors remain the single-big-
gest headache for Tata Sons.
The auto major accounts for
more than a third of the group
assets and 40 per cent of the
combined borrowing of all
group listed firms. Tata
Teleservicesreportedanet loss
of ~1,997 crore last financial
year due to low revenues and
highoperating costs.

Covidhitonretailbiz
The group retail ventures —
Titan and Trent —were also
affected by the pandemic last
financial year. While Trent
reported a net loss in FY21, its
first in seven years, Titan
reported a sharp 42 per cent
year-on-year decline in net
profit.TherevenuelossatTitan
was, however, averted due to a
sharp rise in the prices of gold
jewellery last financial year.
Analysts, however, expect a
recovery inFY22as retail oper-
ations normalise in the coun-
try. TataPower, the third-most
indebted company in the
group, reported a double-digit
rise in itsnetprofit inFY21,but
its earnings remain low com-
pared to its debt and capital
employed. It reportedRoCEof
6.65percent inFY21lowerthan
6.9 per cent a year ago. In all,
six listed Tata companies
reported a net loss in FY21
against four in FY20.

LIC...
Discussionswith the regulator
have also included operation-
alising the segregation of par-
ticipating and non-participat-
ing funds which has also been
proposed through amend-
ments to the LIC Act made
through the Finance Act.
Participating policyholders
share profits of the participat-
ing fund of the insurer, while
non-participating policies'
profits and dividends are not
shared with policyholders. As
the government plans the
country’s largest public offer-
ing, it is layingthegroundwork
for it.Thegovernmenthasalso
reached out to investors to
apprise them of LIC’s growth

and prospects. It has decided
to create the position of chief
executive officer by phasing
out the post of chairman, and
has notified changes to make
the functioning of the insurer
board-driven. A part of the
publicofferingwillbereserved
for employees and policy-
holders of LIC.

Sebi...
Instead fund houses will have
to invest,basedontheriskpro-
file of the schemes. The risk
profile will be in accordance
with the existing labels under
the risk-o-meter framework.
“The minimum contribution
by AMCs in MF schemes
should be meaningful, and in
principle, be linked to the risk
valueassigned to theschemes.
However, there is a need to
reviewthequantumofcontrib-
utionof5x toconsider thepos-
sible impact on AMCs,” it said
in theboardmeetingpaper.

Central schemes...
“For this, we are getting all the
schemes evaluated by a third
party; we’ll then seek the
expenditure department’s
approval regarding the same.
Each and every scheme per-
tainingtoeachandeverymini-
stry is being evaluated. For
instance, somecomponentsof
certain schemes may have
becomeredundantandsosuch
schemes will be redesigned,”
the official said. Earlier, the
financeministry had said that
the Centre would rationalise
131 centrally sponsored
schemes, based on the recom-
mendationsofthe15thFinance
Commission. Accordingtothe
reportof theFFCfor2021-26, 15
of the 30 umbrella schemes
account for about 90 per cent
of total allocation under CSS.
Manyumbrella schemeshave,
withinthem,anumberofsmall
schemes and some of them
have negligible allocations. “A
threshold amount of annual
appropriation should be fixed,
below which the funding for
some CSS may be stopped.
Belowthestipulatedthreshold,
theadministratingdepartment
should justify the need for the
continuation of the scheme.”

Moreonbusiness-standard.com
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tomorrow

HOW TO PLAY
Fill in the grid so that
every row, every col-
umn and every 3x3
box contains
the digits 1 to 9
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Tharoor seeks
SC judge-led
probe panel
Congress leader Shashi
Tharoor on Monday
demanded a SupremeCourt
judge-monitored probe into
thePegasussnoopingallega-
tions and indicated that
opposition parties would
continue to disrupt
Parliament's proceedings
until the government agrees
to adebate on it. PTI
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